We present the sequence and expression pattern of chick Id4 and compare its distribution to that of other vertebrate Id genes. At early stages, Id4 expression is discrete, with transcript transiently expressed in subsets of migrating neural crest cells, the dorsal myocardium, the segmental plate mesoderm, and the tail bud. Later, expression is also observed in the telencephalic vesicles and corneal epithelium. Of all the Id genes, Id4 exhibits the most restricted pattern in the developing nervous system, with little expression in the presumptive neural crest or placodes. Id4 appears in the neural tube much later than other Id genes. However, all four Id genes display overlapping patterns in the branchial arches and tail bud. q
Results and discussion
The Id (inhibitor of cell differentiation or inhibitor of DNA-binding) family of transcriptional regulators have been implicated in a number of developmental and cell biological processes, ranging from cell growth and differentiation to apoptosis (Israel et al., 1999; Norton, 2000; Norton et al., 1998) . Recently, Id4 was shown to be involved in regulating the expression of the breast and ovarian cancer susceptibility gene BRCA1, implying a role in specific gene regulation (Beger et al., 2001) . However, little is known about its pattern of expression in stages ranging from gastrulation to early neurogenesis.
To define the function of the Id4 protein in embryonic development, a set of cDNA clones of the chick homologue of Id4 was isolated from a cDNA library made from chick embryos of 3-10 somite stages, by low stringency screening using a chick Id1 open reading frame as a probe. The chick Id4 cDNA is 1.1 kb in length and contains an open reading frame of 423 nucleotides, encoding a putative polypeptide of 140 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of 15.4 kDa (Fig. 1A) . A variant of Id4 with an alternative open reading frame at the end of the carboxyl terminus was also identified (Fig. 1A) . Variants of Id1 and Id3 proteins are known to attenuate heterodimerization properties, but their physiological significance is not yet understood (Hara et al., 1994; Springhorn et al., 1994; Deed et al., 1996; Nehlin et al., 1997) . Chick Id4 protein is 77% identical and 86% similar to human Id4 as calculated by BEST-FIT program of GCG (Fig. 1B) . It is also 76% identical and 86% similar to mouse Id4 protein. A phylogenetic tree analysis of Id proteins is shown in Fig. 1C , using the MegAlign method.
The chick Id4 gene expression pattern was examined at early stages ranging from late gastrulation through neurulation. At stage 5 2 , Id4 is expressed in a triangular domain of the neural plate adjacent to the primitive streak ( Fig. 2A,F) . A transverse section of the stage 5 2 embryo reveals most prominent staining in the epiblast ectoderm, in the primitive ridges, and faintly in the primitive groove (Fig. 2F) . At stage 7, Id4 is present in the anterior intestinal portal and in the primitive streak (Fig. 2B,C,G) . By stage 10, Id4 expression is restricted to two bands in the hindbrain corresponding to dorsal rhombomeres 3 and 5, and observed in a small population of head mesenchyme at the level of the rostral midbrain (Fig. 2D,H,I ). At this time point, staining is also observed in the dorsal neural tube of the caudal trunk and in the caudal-most portion of the open neural plate, as well as in the splanchnic mesoderm (Fig. 2E,J-M) .
By stage 12 (2 days of incubation), Id4 is seen in the dorsal neural tube from the diencephalon to the myelencephalon as well as in migrating neural crest cells around the otic vesicles (Fig. 3A,E,F) . Sections reveal Id4 expression in the ventral ectoderm rostral to the heart as well as in the (01)00576-7 www.elsevier.com/locate/modo dorsal myocardium (Fig. 3C,D) . Id4 is expressed in the caudal region of the embryo as observed by whole-mount in situ hybridization (Fig. 3B ). Transverse sections show expression in the dorsal neural tube of the caudal trunk ( Fig. 3G ), in the segmental plate mesoderm and ventral region of open neural plate (Fig. 3H,I ), and in the node and primitive streak of the tail bud (Fig. 3J,K) . At stage 14, expression is overall similar to that seen at earlier stages, with expression in the migrating neural crest cells behind the otic vesicles (Fig. 3L,M) . A transverse section reveals the presence of Id4 in the head ectoderm above the optic stalk at this stage ( Fig. 3N) .
At day 3, Id4 expression is largely lost in the caudal region of embryo and is restricted to the cranial region ( Fig. 4A,B) . Id4 is expressed in the dorsal neural tube at the midbrain-hindbrain border and in the dorsolateral hindbrain (Fig. 4B,C) . Sections reveal expression in presumptive corneal epithelium, in the limited region of the telencephalon, and in the medioventral ectoderm of the mandibular arch ( Fig. 4D-F) . These results show that the early expression pattern of Id4 is temporally and spatially restricted, with transient expression in some tissues and constant expression in others. The expression patterns of all four Id transcripts are very dynamic during early avian embryogenesis, and the distribution is summarized in Table 1 (Martinsen, 1998; Martinsen and Bronner-Fraser, 1998; Kee and Bronner-Fraser, 2001a,b) . With respect to neural crest cells, Id1 and Id2 are expressed in premigratory neural crest within the dorsal neural tube whereas Id2 and Id4 are expressed in migrating neural crest cells. Id3 is expressed in the lens and otic placodes, while Id1 is expressed in the olfactory placode and pit (where Id3 is later turned on). There are several sites of expression such as the branchial arches and tailbud, which express all Ids, and myocardium of the heart, which expresses only Id4 at stage 12. These results show that vertebrate Ids have largely complementary expression patterns during early nervous system development with some areas of overlap. The presence of multiple paralogous Id genes, some of which also have alternatively spliced forms, complicates analysis for their function. However, their dynamic patterns of expression in developmentally interesting regions suggest their role in multiple events in early embryonic development.
Experimental procedures
2.1. Cloning of chick Id4 cDNA A 1.1 kb full-length cDNA of chick Id4 was isolated from a yeast two-hybrid library of 3-10 somite stage chick embryos by conventional library screening as previously described (Kee and Bronner-Fraser, 2001a) . A partial fragment of the chick Id1 open reading frame was used as a probe, and screening was performed under standard condition with hybridization at 508C.
In situ hybridization
A partial fragment of chick Id4 cDNA containing only the 3 0 UTR of the alternatively spliced form (LL46; nucleotides #656-1104) was cloned into pBluescript KS(1), and an RNA probe was prepared from this construct. Wholemount in situ hybridization was performed as described previously (Kee and Bronner-Fraser, 2001a) . Abbreviations: aip, anterior intestinal portal; da, dorsal aorta; fb, forebrain; fg, foregut; h, heart; hn, Hensen's node; lpm, lateral plate mesoderm; mb, midbrain; n, notochord; np, neural plate; nt, neural tube; ps, primitive streak; r1-6, rhombomeres 1-6; s, somite; sm, splanchnic mesoderm; spm, segmental plate mesoderm. (A, B) A 3-day embryo labeled by whole-mount in situ hybridization reveals restricted expression of Id4 in the telencephalon, in the eye, and in the dorsolateral neural tube of the hindbrain. Sections show Id4 expression in the dorsal neural tube at the midbrain-hindbrain border (C), in presumptive corneal epithelium (D, E), in the limited region of the telencephalon (E), and in the medioventral ectoderm of the mandibular arch (F). Solid lines indicate the levels of the sections. Abbreviations: ce, corneal epithelium, hb, hindbrain; lv, lens vesicle; mb, midbrain; md, mandibular branchial arch; ofp, olfactory pit; nt, neural tube; opv, optic vesicle; os, optic stalk; ov, otic vesicle; pp, first pharyngeal pouch; px, pharynx; rt, retina; tv, telencephalic vesicle. Id4 is also expressed in Hensen's node (J) and the primitive streak (K) of the tail bud including faint expression in adjacent ectoderm. At stage 14, Id4 expression is similar to expression at stage 12, as seen in (L) a lateral view and (M) a dorsal view of this embryo; most notable is staining in migrating neural crest cells caudal to the otic vesicle (arrows). A transverse section reveals the presence of Id4 in a region of head ectoderm above the optic stalk (N). Solid lines indicate the levels of the sections. Abbreviations: da, dorsal aorta; dmc, dorsal myocardium; e, eye; fg, foregut; h, heart; hb, hindbrain; hn, Hensen's node; lpm, lateral plate mesoderm; ncc, neural crest cells; np, neural plate; nt, neural tube; op, otic placode; os, optic stalk; ov, otic vesicle; ps, primitive streak; s, somite; spm, segmental plate mesoderm; va, ventral aorta. 
